
















































discovery	 guided	 by	 reasoned	 hypothesisˮ	 (Bruner,	 1986:	 13).	 This	 mode	 has	 dominated	
Western	culture	since	the	late	renaissance,	and	especially	since	Descartes’s	paradigmatic	revo-






















with.	 By	 narrating	we	 form	 that	 which	 intrinsically	 is	 formless,	 and	 also,	 impregnate	 time,	
succession	and	causality.	Even	our	sense	of	self	and	our	being	in	the	world	as	subjects	is	formed	










ralism	 by	Culler	 (Culler	 1976)	 and	 narratives	 in	 general	 by	 Bruner	 (Bruner,	 2000:	 139-159),	













We	can	give	 two	examples,	 from	two	different	philosophical	 traditions:	Ernst	Cassirer	in	his	
book	Language	and	Myth	(Cassirer,	1946),	and	Claude	Lévi-Strauss’s	Structural	Anthropology	
(Lévi-Strauss,	 1977).	 Both	 authors	 argue	 that	 language	 and	myth	 (stories)	 are	 substantially	
intertwined,	and	that	they	probably	appeared	simultaneously.	They	both	have	structure,	and	
they	both	generate	meaning.	As	Lévi-Strauss	showed	in	his	essay	The	Structural	Study	of	Myth	































wledge	about	narrative	 from	 the	 start”	 (Brunner,	2002:	33).	 That	means	 that	 they	can	be	a	
perfect	starting	point	for	every	education,	especially	suitable	for	school	beginners.	Our	thesis	
in	this	paper	is	that	stories	(narratives)	are	very	useful	methodical	tools	for	children	who	are	





















because	 narratives	 are	 mediators	 between	 the	 concrete	 and	 the	 abstract,	 between	 the	
empirical	and	the	conceptual,	between	the	past	and	the	future,	and	between	the	known	and	












































By	 including	 stories	 into	 the	 teaching	 process,	 the	 student	 can	 learn	 to	 imitate	 and	
investigate	language,	and	by	doing	that,	they	become	more	confident	and	more	adept	in	telling	























use	 them	 and	 show	 enthusiasm	 in	 telling	 and	 reading	 stories	 stimulate	 the	 students	 to	
develope	not	only	 talking	and	listening	skill,	but	also	reading	and	pre-reading	competences.	

































































kasnije	 omogućiti	 lakše	 stjecanje	 predčitalačkih	 i	 čitalačkih	 vještina.	 Takve	 predčitalačke	 vještine	 čine	
razliku	 između	 pisanoga	 i	 govornoga	 jezika,	 prepoznavanja	 artikulacije,	 intonacije	 i	 dikcije	 u	 jeziku	 te	
spoznaje	 da	 je	 značenje	bit	 jezika	 (da	nešto	 znači).	 Istraživanja	 su	pokazala	da	 je	pristup	maštovitim	 i	























setzen,	 dass	 unsere	 Selbsterfahrung	 und	 die	Erfahrung	 der	Welt	 in	 narrativer	 Form	 –	 als	 Erzählung	 –	






dass	Bedeutung	der	Kern	der	Sprache	 ist	 (dass	 sie	etwas	bedeutet).	Untersuchungen	zeigen,	dass	der	
Einsatz	phantasievoller	und	korrekt	strukturierter	Erzählungen,	die	dem	Entwicklungsstand	der	Schüler	
angemessen	 sind,	 sehr	 wichtig	 und	 nützlich	 ist	 für	 das	 Verständnis	 der	 Funktionsweise	 der	 Sprache.	
Sprache	 und	 Erzählungen	sind	 in	 ihrem	Wesen	 ineinander	verflochten	 und	 können	ohne	 des	anderen	
nicht	existieren.	Deshalb	enthüllt	und	offenbart	die	Struktur	der	Narration	die	Struktur	der	Sprache.		
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